Mission, Vision, & Values
Drives overall college planning and resource allocation; Reviewed every three years.

Student-Centered Initiatives
Vision for Success, Student Equity Plan, Guided Pathways Implementation Plan and Others; Influence strategic directions of the College; Reviewed every three years.

Educational & Facilities, Master Plan
Long-term plan developed to support educational needs and programmatic directions of the College; Reviewed every 10 years.

Annual Implementation Plan
Establishes timelines for achieving institutional goals and objectives; provides direction to Program Review and Program Plans; creates annual progress report of Strategic Plan activities.

Board Priorities
Board priorities related to College planning; Reviewed every three years.

Strategic Plan
Six-year plan developed to optimize resources and focus efforts on closing equity gaps and improving student outcomes and completion. Includes Enrollment Management, Technology, and Human Resources plans. Reviewed at three years.

Annual Planning and Program Review Processes
Revised and presented to IEC 9/24/19
Initial discussion PFC 9/24/19
Presented IEC 10/22/19